LA COUNTYMETROPOLITANTRANSPORTATIONAUTHORITY
CITIZEN’S ADVISORYCOUNCIL
MEETING
MINUTES- APRIL24, 1996
MEMBERSPRESENT:
Larry McFarland,Chairman
Neil Bjornsen
PamCorradi - Secretary
RussDavies
Mike Dickerson
StanleyHart
DavidLouie - Vice Chairman
EsperanzaRivera
SeymourRosen
HowardSachar
Peter Schick
JamesSeal
CharlesStapleton
SPEAKERS
HonorableRaul Perez- Director, MTABoardof Directors
GaryClark - Assistant Director, Government
Relations
LenStruthers - DeputyProject Manager,Engineering,Pasadena
Blue Line
STAFF PRESENT
RayHarris, MTAGovernment
Relations
AudreyNoda, MTAGovernmentRelations
Fe Alcid-Little, MTAGovernment
Relations
Call to OrderandIntroductions
Themeetingwascalled to order at 6:25 p.m. by CACChairmanLarry McFarland
II.

Chairman’sReport
L. McFarlandreported on MTA’sBoardReportItem #29, the MTAstaff recommendation
to study
Wilton Place/ArlingtonandCAC’sBoardReportItem #30 in supportof the motionto study
Wilshire Boulevard.Theitems werediscussedat both the PlanningandProgramming
(P & P)
and Executive Management
Committees(EMC).
Planningand Programming:
TheMembers
of the P & P Committee(Directors Burke, Chair,
Fasana,Cragin,Dana,SchatzandDunphy,Ex-Officio) listened intently to the CAC’sposition
whichwasvery convincing. P & P Chair Burkemovedto approveher motionin supportof Item
#29, the staff recommendation
but it failed. Sheintroducedher motionwhichcalled "for further
considerationof a Wilshire alignmentfor Segment
3 be deferreduntil the prohibition against
tunneling throughthe methane
’risk zone’ canbe lifted". Themotiondied becauseshecouldn’t
get a second.Therewasdeadsilence. Both Items #29& #30weresent to the full Boardwithout
recommendation.
Executive Management
Committee:The EMCis chaired by MayorRiordan and consists of
Directors Antonovich,Zadan,Alatorre, Burke,FasanaandDunphy,Ex-Officio. DirectorAlatorre
reportedthat he spokewith Congressman
Dixonwhoreiterated his supportof the subwayto
Pico-SanVicenteoMTACEO
JoeDrewreportedon his trip to Washington
aboutpolitical capital.
L. McFarlandbelieves that translates to whatCongressman
Dixonwants. TheEMCvoted not
surprisingly againstthe CAC
motionandsent it to the full Boardin supportof studyingthe Wilton
Place/Arlington
alternative.
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MTABoardMeeting:Director Yaroslavksywasgreat. Heactually said the Wilton
Place/Arlingtonalternative wasdumb.Hesaid if youare goingto build a subway,Wilton
Place/Arlingtonreally jumpsoff the mapat youas a majorsubwayroute. Director Burke
introducedher motionfor "futher considerationof a Wilshire alignmentfor Segment
3 be
deferreduntil the prohibitionagainsttunnelingthroughthe methane
’risk zone’canbelifted."
Themotionwasseconded
by Director Fasana.Director Patsaourasmadea substitute motion,
seconded
by Director Craginto study the Witshirealignmentas well as the Wilton
Place/Arlingtonalignment.Director Patsaouras’motionfailed. (Ayes: Patsaouras,Arthur,
Perez,Yarovslavsky-Noes:
Alatorre, Burke, Cragin, Fasana,Riordan, Schatz,Wilson, ZarianAbstain: Molina).
Themotionby Director Burkewasapproved(Ayes: Alatorre, Burke, Cragin, Fasana,Molina,
Perez-Noes:Patsaouras,Arthur, Yarovslavsky)
M. Dickersonaskedabout the Mayor’sposition.
L. McFarland
said the Mayoris the reasonwelost. TheMayordid not supportus. TheMTAwill
spendanother $700,000studying the route to makeCongressman
Dixonhappywith no intention
of ever going to it. Weshould be honestand say stop, take the moneyand spendit somewhere
whereweneedit, buysomebuses,build the Pasadena
Line or go to East L.A. but the Boardjust
punts.TheBoardsaysonemoreyear to study, we’ll try to figure out whatweare goingto do
andcomebackin a year. L. McFarland
referred to the L.A. TimesMetroarticle whichwasone
of the best articles the CACreceived.TheCAC
is very prominentlydisplayedin it. It really puts
the CACon the map.Hereportedthat he developedgoodrelations with the L.A. Timesreporter
RichSimon.Hespokewith himtwentytimes for the article andwantsvery muchto haveregular
communications
with the CAC.Hewantsto knowwhatthe CACis doing and issues that are
importantto the CAC.If appropriatehe will write an article in the L.A. Timesaboutissuesof
concernto the CAC.
M. Dickersonaskedaboutfollow-up on this issue.
L. McFarland
said he thoughta follow-uparticle will be in tomorrow’s
issue. R. Simonsaid after
it hit the press, the Editor decidedhe made
a mistakeby not makingit the headlinein the front
page.
H. SacharcongratulatedL. McFarland
on doing an outstandingjob.
L. McFadand
commented
that H. Sachardid a great job. L. McFarlandemphasized
to the Board
that it is the CAC’sposition. TheCACneedsto bring different facesandpeopleto the Board
Meetings.
H. Sacharexplainedthat two years ago westarted from zero. Hesuggestedto changethe name
of the RedLine to the Dixon-Waxman
Line.
P. Schicksaid to call it the DixonDangleandthe Waxman
Wiggle.
L. McFarland
said Director Yarovstavsky
wasright whenhe said everyoneknowsthat Wilshire is
the right thing to do. Everyone
on Staff andon the Boardknowsif youare goingto build a
subwayyou go on Wilshire. Hereweare again makingthe wrongdecision. Someone
should
stand up to Congressman
Dixon. TheCACneedsto invite eachof the BoardMembers
to our
meetingsso wecandevelopa relationship with them.H. Sacharmentioned
this issue will not go
away.A year from now,they are going to comebackwith anotherstudy on Wilton
Place/Arlington. Weneedto makesure wekeepthis on the front burner. Wehavetheir
attention. Peopledo respect whatweare doing.
M. Dickersonthinks the CAChasthe opportunity to do somethingwith the amountof money
projected for the Pico-SanVicente study. Hehada meetingwith Chairman
Zarian. Chairman
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Zarianwantsto quickly start talking abouta meetingwith the Mayorandsuggeststhat the MidCities money
is usedinstead for WarnerCenter.
H. SacharThenewroute is muchlonger than the original Pico-SanVicenteroute. It goesto
Arlington all the wayto Veniceandthen backover andit mustbe anotherquarterof a mile.
M. Dickersonsaid at the next MTABoardmeetingthe Boardis goingto presentthe alternate rail
technology(A-R-T) report. Herecommended
the possibility of a CACreport that suggeststhe
transfer of money
with the Mayor’scooperation.Hebelieves that the Mayorcanbe convinced.
Hethinks that the Mayorwill be opento thesesuggestions.Chairman
Zariancanset it up.
L. McFadand
believesthat it is the CAC’sduty to showalternatives andcreate a checklist for
options for the money.
M. Dickersonthinks the CACcould get Directors Antonovich,Zarian andthe Mayorto support
this issue.It takesall the politics outof the situation.
J. Sealaskedif this action wouldtakethe project our of Congressman
Dixon’sdistrict.
L. McFarland
said Congressman
Dixonwill not supportthis. Accordingto the Board,
Congressman
Dixonhassaid that studyingWilshirewill cut-off all fundsfor MetroRail.
L. McFarland
said weshould discussthis underNewBusiness.Hedoesn’t lose the money,he
puts the moneysomewhere
whereit is needed.
III.

CommitteeReports: Ad-HocStructure Committee
G. Clark, Assistant Director, Government
Relationsprovideda brief updateon two legislative
measures
makingits waythrough the Assembly
regarding the reorganizationof the MTABoard
Directors. AB2995(Kuykendall)requires a ten member
Boardof Directors: three appointed
the Mayorof LosAngeles,three appointedby the Boardof Supervisors,three appointedby the
LeagueCalifornia cities and one ex-officio member
appointedby the Governor.AB2495
(Margett) calls for a 17 member
MTABoard:8 appointedby the Leagueof the California Cities,
5 appointedby the Boardof Supervisors,4 appointedby City of LosAngeles.TheMargettbill is
sponsored
andbackedby Director Antonovich,the Kuykendallis sponsoredby MayorRiordan.
TheAssembly
TransportationCommittee
wilt be holding a special Assembly
Transportation
Committee
hearingin LosAngeleson Friday May10th at 9:00 a.m. at the LAXAirport
Boardroom.He invited the CACMembers
to attend.
J. Sealaskedwhatthe staff recommendation
is.
G. Clark said the staff has no recommendation.
TheBoardhoweverhas taken an opposed
position on AB2995and hasno position on AB2495.
M. Dickersonmentionedthat both Directors AntonovichandChairman
Zarian havedifferent
points of viewon this issue. Chairman
Zarianfeels the importantthing to do is to cut downthe
size. Director Antonovichfeels approximatelythe samewaybut believes wemustincreasethe
size of the Boardto balancethe City of L.A.’s currentposition.
R. Daviesreportedthat L.A. Countyhasa populationof 9.2 million andthe City of L.A. hasa
populationof 2.9 million, so the countyis threetimesas big.
L. McFarland
askedif there is anydiscussiongoingon makingthe boardan elected board.
G. Clark reportedthere wasa bill last year by SenatorPolancothat failed in the Assembly.
Public Comment:
H. Watt said the CACis not supporting the bus riders. TheMTABoard
doesn’t havetime to listen to the public’s comment.
Hesupportsan elected Board.
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R. Seymour
said the problemon Line 424, whichwasbroughtup at the last meetingwas
resolved.Hesaid there is a great differenceon the serviceof that line. Hesaid that MTAdid a
goodjob andgaveits besteffort.
L. McFarland
askedA. Nodato draft a letter of thanksfor the effort that wasdoneon behalf of
the CAC.
J. Sealsaid the City of SanFranciscodoesnot havean electedBoard,it hasan appointed
Board.TheEast Baynot only has BART
but also hasACTransit whichis an elected Board.He
mentioned
the deficit of $12M
andsaid that they mightbe endingthe all-night service. This is
only the beginningandmoredrastic actionsmaybe takenin the future. Thepoint is wecanlook
at all formsof Boardsbut MTAhasinstitutional constraintsthat needto be resolved.
H. Sacharsaid there is no evidencethat there is a differencebetween
an electedboardvs.
an appointedboard.
IV.

PasadenaBlue Line Turn Key Issue
L. Struthers, DeputyProject Manager
of Engineering,Pasadena
Blue Line addressedthe turn
key issue on the Pasadena
Blue Line. TheBoard’scost containment
efforts also includeda
recommendation
on whetherweshouldproceedwith turn key for the full project. Staff
recommendation
wasnot to proceedwith turn key for the Pasadena
Blue Line. Turn key should
be baseduponthe status of the design.Turnkey in his opinionlooksgoodif youare starting out
newwith the project andyoucantailor the project workto a turn keydesignbid situation. The
Pasadena
Blue Line is basically about 80%designedand other contracts about 30%designed.
TheMTAwas
able to equalthe turn key savingsandthe numberof areas by virtue of the cost
reduction. Wereducedthe budgetby $193M
and cut the scheduleby one year. Thecost
associatedwith escalationwasslightly greater for turn key. A requestwasmade
by oneof the
BoardMembers
to comebackandtell themthe possibility of using turn key in smallerportions.
Thereare three stationsin a fairly low designstatus: UnionStation, Del Marstation andSierra
Madre
Villa station. All three are at 30%designor less so turn key is moreapplicable.Thereis
a questionfromthe Boardregardingour ability to useturn keyfor the designbuild of the yard
andshopcontract whichis currently at about 70%design. Wehaveto addsomemorethings to
it in orderto encompass
the full serviceshopthat is beingrequested.It is our intent to useturn
key with train control contracton a performance
basisto openup to varioustypesof technology.
R. Daviessaid both DenverandSt. Louis cost $20Mper mile without cost reductions.
L. Strutherssaid Denver/St.Louisusedmoreof the availableright of waythan wewill be
ableto reusethe track that wasthere.
D. Louieaskedif theyare singletrack.
L. Strutherssaid it is doubletrack. Weare goinginto the cost reductionmode
anddiscussions
with the communities
regarding the changesweare proposing. Weare meetingsignificant
amountsof resistance from the community.Thestations wehaveare fairly expensivestations.
Wedo use a fairly high degreeof technologyhere. Weare cutting backin technology
significantly compared
to whatwason the GreenLine. L. Struthers cameto the project from the
GreenLine.
D. Louieaskedif he sawa problemon the development
of cost cutting if the public involvedin
studyingthe problems
of the project.
L. Strutherssaid staff workwasdonewithout using consultants.Weare holding a sedesof
public meetingswith various members
of the community.TheBoardpassedthe
recommendation
in October’95. Wewereunableto comeup with cost reductionsthat wouldget
us downto $700M.Staff wentbackin Februaryand told themwhatour suggestedreductions
were.
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TherewasBoardaction to go backand find waysto reducethe cost. Weare holding workshops
in the communityon Saturdaysand committeemeetingsduring the week.The announcements
are beinghandledby the coordinatorof the committee.
M. Dickersonaskedin the train control systemthat the areasof performance
wouldbe fiber
optic.
L. Struthers said the methodselectedwasto choosetrain control that wasperformance
based
andfiber optics wouldnot be needed
for the areasof performance
type contracts.
M. Dickersonaskedwhyis it that the designcost is moreper mile than anyarea.
L. Strutherssaid he agreedthat it cost too much
to design.His job as the Director of
Engineering
wasto get a handleon that cost andreducethe cost. Staff is workinghardwith
EMC
to do so. Thereare a lot of things that wereaddedto the project after the project got
started that requiredto be redesigned,tf weweredesigningthe systemas weoriginally thought,
ourcost wasa $72.9Mfor the design.
HonorableRaul Perez, Chair, MTAConstructionCommittee
Thelast time he attendeda CACmeetingthe groupwastalking aboutbuyingnatural gasbuses.
Westill are trying to find out whatis goingto be happen
to thesebuses,the methanol
buses
whichwecannotget rid of thembecausethey are so newand by the Federalstandardswehave
to keepthemfor another8 or 9 yearsrunning. In the meantime,turning theminto ethanol may
not really be feasible. Wehavepeoplethat are getting high just standingclose to the bus. We
get reports that peopleare really getting sick andsuingus because
they are getting
headaches....etc.Weare still trying to get a price on the newCNG
busesandof course,as you
knowweare goingto get the first prototypeof the ATTB
buswhichis goingto start runningas an
experimentalbus. Weare going to build two morewithin 6 or 7 months.Wehaveto look at
this as future investmentbecause
of it weighs15,000poundsless andthe brakesare goingto
last 90%longer. Heinvited the CAC
to take a look at it.
Hesaid that whenhe wentto Washington,D.C. last March,the MTAgot $5Mfrom the DOTto
continuethe ATTBproject.
Mid-Cities issue: Heagreedwith the CAC.Hevoted to study Wilshire and Wilton
Place/Arlingtonat the sametime. Hefeels that maybe
5, 6, 7, 8 yearsfromnowwewill still end
up downWilshire Boulevard.Heread the CACletter in supportof studyingWilshire Boulevard.
Heis contemplating
maybe
bringing backthe motion,since weare looking into RobbinsBill that
prohibits abovegroundtransportationin the Valley. It will all comedownto an economic
situation whetheror not wehavethe money.
Weare still fighting the fare increase. Weare goingto court next month.Wecouldlose the
casebecause
in front of a real judgewhotakes the viewof the riders, he maydecideto rule in
their favor.
P. Corradi askedwhatis the future of MTAdo youseemorepdvatizationor locally governed
areaor doyouseeit continuingas it is now.
R. Perezsaid after talking with somepeoplehe feels the MTAshouldactually divest someof the
MTAbusoperations.Therewasa plan to build the transit systemin the southeastarea wherehe
lives. Theyincludedthe 24 cities of the southeastto build the transit zone.SantaMonica,Long
Beach,Foothill etc. all claim they cando it for less money.
Hewantsto give themthe
opportunity to proveit. TheMarchmeeting,weweregoingto be awardingmoney
for operations.
Wecompetefor the moneywith LongBeach,Foothill, SantaMonica,Culver City etc. MTAand
Norwalkbusesgo downthe samestreet everyday. There’sno needfor that. If there wasno
money
saved,wewill be able to become
a lot moreefficient andwill probablyincreasethe
amount
of service. If MTAOperationswasable to somehow
put in a different zone,with the
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amountof buseswegot wemaybe able to increasethe level of service eventhoughthere may
not be anymoney
savings,but the riding publicwill be a lot better off.
Wecan’t delay anylonger. Thepath of least resistanceis doingmorestudies. Hedoesn’t
particularly think morestudies is the right wayto go. Regarding
the EasternExtension,he was
readyto vote for the staff recommendation
to get project going. Thelonger wewait the more
real estate pdcesare goingto go up again. This is happening
with the BlueLine in Pasadena.
If
wewait too long, weprobablywill endup with another$900M
line again. Start Phernambucq
camewith a slogan"804" no moreandwehold him for that. By the JuneBoardMeeting,wewill
not accept anymore
changeson the Blue Line in Pasadena.
TheMTAis only three yearsold. Themergeris really a shotgunweddingbetweenthe two
organizations.Heaskedfor F. White’sresignation, because
he really did not seehimmelting
the two agencies.With J. Drew,weare beginningto see a lot of changes.Wehavebeen
playing a reacting gameWeneedto realize the gastax money
is dwindling. Weusedto get 6 7 miles a gallon. Weboughtthe sameamountof gas, drove the sametype of cars that get 30
miles/gallon anddo the samedamage
to the road now,yet wepaya lot less moneyin gasoline
taxes. Weare haveto balancethat out. Maybe
the DMV
will endup setting a fee for yearly
mileageto payfor the HOVlane. Wepay several hundredmillions of dollars on the tow trucks
that pick peopleup on the freeways.When
AB152passedwewerechargedwith a lot of
responsibilities, responsibilitiesa lot of peopledon’t knowhowto get done.
TheBoardis workingbetter andmoreas a team. TheBoardhasgonethroughit’s changes:first
it wasBradleythen Riordancamein, andthen wesplit the chairmanship
to Antonovichand
Edelman.It wasconfusing.TheBoardwasfighting with oneanotherwhetherto build this
building or not. Peopleneverrealized wewerepayingalmost$13M
a year rent fromsix different
locations. This didn’t takeinto accountal~ the peopletraveling to the variouslocations. This
building cost $145M
andit will be paid for in 15 years. F. White’s problemwaswhenhe came
from NewYork, he only had to keepthe Governorhappy,if the Governorwashappyyou had no
moreproblems.Hethought the Mayorof Los Angeleswasgoing to be like the Governorbut
wassurprisedto find out that there are the Supervisorsandmembers
of the cities. Heis from
oneof the smallercities andhasno stakein the big politics of LosAngeles.Hehasthe luxury
of agreeinganddisagreeingwith people.
Hehashadseveral conversationswith the busrider’s unionbecause
they wantan elected
board. Hetold themwehavean elected board. Because
if got a representativefrom the 23
cities of the southeastandelectedonepersonfromthere, it wouldtake probably4,000- 6,000
votes to get somebody
out. If youdon’t like himall youhaveto do is go to HuntingtonParkand
get 4,000- 6,000votesandhe is out.
S. Hart said the decisionmakingprocessof the boardis really political. Heaskedat the J. Drew
whywespend25%of the Prop. C moneyfor the H©Vlane. HOVlanes are simply an
enlargementof our freewaysystem.. Hasthe Boardfaced that problem?
R. Perezsaid whenCaltrans decided they cannot spendthe moneyon HOVlanes anymoreand
insteadthey give it to us. Hethoughtit is a carryoverfromthe LACTC.
A lot of projects are
carryovers, pre -MTA.TheRedLine through Hollywoodwasplanned10 years ago long before
the MTAwasformed.MTAstaff is goingto become
a lot stronger as time is goesby. Hehasa
lot of faith that J. Drewis goingto do a goodjob because
he is moreassertive. Hesupports
staff because
he doesn’t wantto second-guess.
If he secondguesses,he mayas well be staff
himself.
S. Hart said he didn’t think staff understood
that the Boardreally looksto themandas a result
seesthe Boardas a rudderlessship withoutanydirection without anyreal reasonsfor whatthey
are doing. TheBoardis supposed
to providethe wisdom,despite the political pressures.
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R. Perezsaid the Boardis trying to dig themselves
out of a hole. Hefeels that 5-6 monthsfrom
nowyouare goingto seea different picture. Wehavea lot of newpersonnel,like Start
Phemambucq
whowasonly here for a few months,a lot of newpeople on board.
VI.

Old Business
Amendment
to the CACBy-Laws:N. Bjornsen stated that the amendment
to the CACBy-Laws
wasnot includedin the minutesof the previousmeeting:"A~icle Ill, SectionA, Subsection
1:
Dutiesof the Chairperson
- the following sentencewasaddedandseconded
by all present: "The
immediatepast Chairpersonshall serve as a member
of the ExecutiveCommittee".
M. Dickersonsaid he wantsto create a Sub-Committee
to discussA-R-T’sandto presentthe
findings to the ExecutiveCommittee.Hewantedto include a motionon the agendafor the May
BoardMeeting.Healso wantsa separatemeetingto discussthe issue of A-R-T’s.
R. Seymour
a motionto havethe item ready for the CACat our next meeting.
L McFarland
said it is not a motionbut just a presentation.
A. Nodanotedthat the motioncannotbe placedon the agendaunlessit receivedin proper
format. Chairman
Zarian reviewsit an decideswhetheror not it goeson the Boardagenda.
M.Dickerson
said that he will fax the informationthe followingday.
R. Seymour
raised the questionabout CACbusinesscards. Hesaid that he hasn’t receiveda
response.
L. McFarland
askedif L. Bohlingerwouldattend the next meeting.
A. Nodaresponded
that she hasinvited L. Bohlingerto two meetingsnowbut shehasnot been
available.

VII.

Adjournment
Themeetingwasadjournedat 8;35 p.m.

APPENDIX B
SUMMARY OF OOST REDUCTION RECOMMENDATIONS
(in $ millions)

Guideway and Trackwork

200.5

175.7

53,6

Stations

49.9

¢3.8

6.1

MaintenanceFacility

23.4-

24-.8

8.0

8.3

36.2

23.6

0.0

0.0

0.0

Eiectrification

51.2

26.9

24-.3

Systemwide Equipment

65.0

27.5

37.5

Testing and Pre-RevenueOperations

14-.4-

7.6

6.8

Owner’s Insurance

36.3

27.5

~

8.8

21 5.2

232.0

-

1 6.8)

77.7

69.3

~

8.4

2.2

2.2

Contingency (Board Approval Required)

24-.0

17.8

6.2

Contingency

50.8

37,3

13.3:

*Design Allowance (Board Approval
Required)

31.0

22.~.

10.0.

112.1

57.2

997.7

803.9

Soeciatty
Utility

Relocation/Agency Force Accounts

Passenger Vehicle

Professional Services
Real Estate
Miscellaneous

t Escalation
GRAND TOTAL
NOTES:

Variance reflects
(Full-funding),

(
(0.3)
4

--

1 2.6

(0,0)

193.8

delta between $997,7MBaseiine Forecast and VE Option #t

RevenueOperations Date - April 2001.
~The revised Design Allowance is basedon a ratio of cost reductions and will be verified as
redesign for cost reductions progresses.
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To follow is the Motion and final draft of Board Resolution we discussed.
f,c.

Larry Mc Farland
Audery Not= MTA

LOS ANGELESCOUNTYMTA
CITIZEN’S ADVISORY
COUNCIL(CAC)
MOTION
WHEREAS,
the Los AngelesMetropolitan TransportationAuthority
("LACMTA")
hasauthorizedstudyof twoof the three likely transportation
corridors throughthe SanFemando
Valley to the WarnerCenter; and
WHEREAS,
the cost of the preferred alignment(Chandler)as proposed
maybe prohibitive; and
WHEREAS,
the alternates proposalsin the corridors havesignificant
opposition;and
WHEREAS,
the use of Alternate Rail Technologies
has the potential to
provideserviceat the lowestpossiblebuild cost, with an accelerated
implementation,
NOW,
THEREFORE,
be it resolvedthat the Citizens’ AdvisoryCouncil
requeststhat th~ LACMTA
B~ardof Directors authorizenecessarystudies for
the third potential alignmentto WarnerCentervia Chatsworth,VanNuys,
BurbankandGlendale.FurtherCitizens’ AdvisoryCouncilrequeststhat
Requests
for Proposals(RFP’s)be sought,as soonas possible, on the
segment
LA to Chatsworth
previouslystudied by TheRegionalRail Authority
(Metrolink),so as to quantifythe true potentialsavings.
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DATEPREPARED29 April,
DATE REVISED
TO :

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

FROM:

CITIZENS ADVISORY COUNCIL

SUBJECT:

ALTERNATE RAIL TECHNOLOGY

1096

RECOMMENDATION
That ~e Board ~uthorize:
1. Evaluationof potential utilization of alternate rail technologyto WarnerCentervia and
Chatsworth. Van Nuys, Burbank and Gbndale
2. Ev~u~tionof potential utilization of alternate rail technologyfromBurbankto San
Femando.
QRGANIZATIONAL IMPACT
Theutilization of a Va~Nuys- Chatsworth- W~’nvrCenter corridor as an alten~ate to
the Chandlercorridor is consistent with MTA
LongRangePlan, Theextension to San
Fernando would be an addition to the MTA
Long Range

Thecost of Alternate Rail Technology
is the least expensivewayto providefreqae.nt, high
speedand high capacity rail service to WarnerCenter. Thetrack and sigi~.aling, except
from Chatsworthto W~me~
Center, wouldalso be utilized by Amtrak- Metrolink Freight whichmayallow addition funding sourc~ not available for the two alternate
corridors previouslystudied.
The San Femando
eonSdoris not in the tong range plumTheinclusion is suggested for
reasonsof operatingefficiency

TheBoardhas previously authorized analysis of t01 Freewayand Chandleralignments.

In line ~-ith the boardsdirectionto fil~d lowercost alternates to capital programs,the
utilization of AlternateRail Technology
shoul~producea very significant sa,:ings,

MAY 07

A direct connectionto the WarnerCenter wouldbe provided, at Chatsworth,for
Metrolinkusers fromthe Sinai Valley and VenturaCounty.
Thealignmentis longer than either the Chandler~r 101Alignmentsbut the potend’al speed
b higher so the travel time mayin fact be shoacr.
Thealignmentha~ very little adjacent housingthus reduoingthe potential for negative
homeowner
comments,Thealignmentallows for direct service to a numberof locations
with high ridershippotential, in ~4_clitionto the WarnerCenter.
¯
¯

The redevelopmentsite of the General MotorsAssemblyPlant
Twoairports
Twotransportation centers in addition to UnionStation.

Initial service couldbe providedin less than twoyeats.
Theequipmentlikely to be used is not currently cperatlngha the UnitedStates. Design/
build and design / build / operate contracting, with appropriateguarantees,is
recommended
as a bid procedure,
Theuse of this corridor does not preclude~e futatre extensionof the RedLine in the
V~dley.

